
Treatment
Price List

Gentlemans Treatments  

Hydradermie Youth

Biotec Super-charger

Back/Chest Wax

Gentlemans’ Nail Tidy

Eye Brow Tidy

Relaxing Scalp Massage

Gift Vouchers
Choosing and giving a present isn’t always easy. 

Gift Vouchers make the ideal gift for any special occasion. 
Valid for 6 months.

Booking and Cancellation Policy
We require 24 hours notice to cancel or 

re-schedule appointments. A charge will be 
made for missed appointments.

3/5 St Helens Gate, Almondbury, HD4 6SD 
Telephone 01484 427415

sales@featuresbeautyclinic.co.uk • www.featuresbeautyclinic.co.uk

Opening Hours
Monday 9am - 3pm 
Tuesday 9am - 7pm 

Wednesday 9am - 7pm 
Thursday 9am - 7pm 

Friday 9am - 5pm 
Saturday - By appointment only

Waxing
Full leg and Bikini 30.00
Full leg 24.00
Half leg 17.00
Arm wax 17.00
Bikini 9.00
Brazilian from 15.00
Underarms 9.00
Lip/chin wax 7.00
Eye brow wax 7.50
Back/Chest wax price from 20.00

Guinot Holistic Body Treatments
Well-being and vitality for body and mind.

Mirific Full Body Exfoliation
The skin buffing treatment.
This exfoliating treatment uses Apricot Kernel Seeds to gently buff 
away skin cells and reinforce the effectiveness of the four precious 
oils subsequently applied. Passion Flower, Evening Primrose, 
Camellia and Argan Oils all work to restore nourishment for soft, 
supple skin.  39.00

Mirific Full Body Massage
The ultimate relaxing treatment.
This massage treatment melts away muscular and nervous tension. 
The Mirific Massage Oil is formulated with Passion Flower, Evening 
Primrose, Camellia and Argan Oils rich in Omega 3, 6 and 9 to 
nourish the skin and ensure complete relaxation. 50.00

Urban Spray Tan
Blended to create the perfect results for your skin, and 
personalised with a fragrance.  20.00
Weekly/fortnightly treatments  10.00

Aqua Detox
The most effective way to re-balance, re-energize and detoxify the 
body. negative and positive ions attract toxins and are released  
from the body via osmosis. this has a very effective way of  
cleansing the body from heavy metals and other toxins.  25.00
Course of 3                      60.00      
Course of 5  100.00

Derma Revive
Saskia Leathley RGN, RSCN, DiPN, will be holding regular clinics at 
the salon and will be offering a range of Non Surgical Cosmetic  
Treatments such as dermal fillers, fine lines & wrinkle treatments, 
lip enhancements, line relaxing treatments and chemical peels. 
Your initial consultation is free. Please contact us for details of clinic 
times and prices.



Guinot Facial Treatments
Hydradermie Cellular Energy
A revolutionary machine provides the alternative to aesthetic surgery 
by increasing the biological & cellular activity within the skin through 
the use of Thermal energy, dynamic ionisation & lifting stimulation. 
Leaving the skin instantly more youthful & spectacularly rejuvenated.

Hydradermie Youth
The advanced complexion rejuvenating treatment.  59.00

Hydradermie Age logic
The ultimate anti-aging treatment. 69.00

Hydradermie Cellular Energy Lift
This effective lifting treatment stimulates the facial muscles using 
a low frequency current which causes a toning action, stimulating 
the muscle fibres in the skin leaving a smoother, firmer and more 
youthful appearance to the complexion.
Hydradermie Lift  60.00 
Hydradermie Lift Express  45.00 
Course of 10  380.00

Hydradermie Lift Deluxe
The ultimate anti-aging treatment Hydraderm Youth combined 
with the Hydradermie Lift treatment. Wrinkles will be minimised,  
facial muscles will be toned and the skinselasticity will  
be increased.  79.00

Hydra Clean
Designed to deeply cleanse the skin, this 30 minute treatment uses 
a unique combination of a hands on massage and the Thermoclean 
patented heated device to rid the skin of its impurities, whilst also 
warming and relaxing the skin.  30.00

Eye logic
The instant eye repair treatment.
A unique treatment targets signs of ageing. Clinically proven 
to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles after just 
one Treatment, this relaxing eye treatment decongests the eye 
area to reduce the appearance of puffiness and dark circles 
whilst revealing younger, brighter eyes.  46.00
Course of 6  230.00

Lift Summum
This amazing new facial has been created to firm, smooth and 
reshape your facial contours.The new and unique wrinkle eraser has 
hyaluronic acid and spherical fillers as a key ingredient. With a 
double exfoliation, lifting massage and firming face and neck mask 
which will leave your skin with immediate results.
1 treatment for immediate results  65.00 
3 treatments over 3 weeks for a lasting result  175.00

Age Summum
Using pure Vitamin C, Hyaluronic acid and Pro-Collagen to target  
the signs of ageing, lack of radiance, loss of firmness and fine lines 
and wrinkles on the face and neck.
1 treatment for immediate results   65.00 
3 treatments over 3 weeks for a lasting result   175.00

Detoxygene
An exclusive treatment ideal for city living or suffocated skin that 
harnesses the power of nature to detoxify and oxygenate. Pro-
Oxygen stimulates cellular respiration followed by the Pro-Oxygen 
mask made from natural green clay absorbing toxins on the skin’s 
surface. This anti-pollution treatment is ideal for those with dull 
or lifeless skin and incorporates a Serenity Massage to promote 
lymphatic drainage leaving skin fresh and perfectly clean. 49.00

Equilibre Purete
This purifying Anti-imperfection Treatment restores balance and 
purifies the skin. In 40 minutes the skin regains its healthy balance. 
Imperfections are reduced and skin pores are visibly tightened leaving 
the skin clearer, even toned, shine free and radiantly beautiful. 50.00

To boost results add the additional deep cleansing Thermoclean 
heated electrode to rid the skin of impurities, leaving your 
complextion clearer.    60.00

Hydra Peel
Hydra Peeling is a skin rejuvenating treatment with two peeling 
options. This treatment even enables clients with sensitive skin 
to enjoy the benefits of an enhanced cellular regeneration peel. 
Hydra peeling eases visible signs of ageing, brightens skin 
tone and diminishes dark spots.   65.00
Course of 3    160.00

Electrolysis Blend
Using Sterex disposable needles.
10 minutes    13.00 
15 minutes    15.00 
20 minutes    18.50 
30 minutes    23.00

Advanced Cosmetic Procedures
Using Electrolysis for an effective removal of unwanted common 
skin blemishes from any area of the face and body that can be quickly 
and easily treated with immediate & effective results. With minimal or 
no scarring.
Facial Thread Veins Moles  Spider Naevus
Seborrheic Warts  Skin Tags  Warts
Blood Spots  Xanthoma  Milia (white heads)
Benign Skin Growths  Age/Liver Spots  Sebaceous Cysts

Some blemishes require a G.P’s written consent prior to treatment.
Free Consultation to asses & diagnose the skin problem.
Treatment Prices start from  45.00

Make-up
For all occasions Please ask for details.

Eye Treatment
Eye Lash Tint    11.00 
Eye Brow Shaping    7.00 
Eye Brow Tint    6.00 
Eye Lash/Brow Tint    15.00 
Eye Brow Wax    7.50

Hollywood Lashes
Semi-permanent Eyelash Extension
Weightless, waterproof and flexible these world leading lashes add 
definition, volume and strength to your own lashes creating thicker 
fuller lashes which last up to 2/3 months.
A consultation and patch test is required at least 24 hours prior 
to treatment.
Full Set    50.00 
Infill    20.00 
Eyelash Extensions    15.00

Gravity Defying Lashes
Make your lashes command attention with GDL. While a 
traditional lash perm curls the lashes, Our Gravity Defying Lashes 
treatment lifts and extends the lashes, straightening them at the 
root for an instant fuller effect and high-impact look, includes 
an eye lash tint.   40.00

Hands and Feet
Place your hands in our care; let us help you overcome your  
nail problems with with Protein Formula For Nails - Beautiful Nails 
Prescriptive Care.
“Deluxe Manicure” 45-minute treatment using hot mitts  23.00 
Manicure    19.00 
French Polish    5.00 
Reshape & Polish    12.00 
Pedicure    23.00 
Manicure/Pedicure    40.00

Shellac Polish
This revolutionary product is changing the way women have there 
nails done, no drying time, no damage to the natural nail and can 
last up to 14 days.
Including full manicure    28.00 
Including nail shaping    22.00


